Meeting Notes #6: Curriculum/ Special Education/ Technology Committee
from December 16th – Telephone-

Attendance:
Crystal Hopkins
Allison Silverstein
Kathryn Weller-Demming

- Welcome/check-in
- The committee decided to use our december meeting as a recap and a way to focus our meetings in the new year
  - ECI:
    - Snapshot of where the district is academically
    - Analyst findings from acadience reading
    - Will midterms be moving forward for the high school
    - Professional Development remainder of the year
    - Middle School Math Program
    - Gifted and Talented Program
    - Looking ahead to School Year 22-23
    - Return of the Writers Room
  - SEL
    - Addressing Middle /High School concerns
    - Creating opportunities for Staff
  - Pupil Services
    - Compensatory Ed update
    - Follow thru on the audit
    - Plans for School year 22-23
  - Technology
    - Cases for devices
    - ECF Money
    - Tech needs within each School
    - The Future: Funding for infrastructure (Creating a forecast of spending/timeline)
    - Cybersecurity: Cisco Duo
    - 365 vs Google update migratination to one.

Next Meeting,
January 13th with ECI Team